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ABSTRACT:

BACKGROUND:
Melasma is a major cosmetic problem affecting young people mainly females. There are many modalities of topical therapy but usually end with relapse.

OBJECTIVE:
To evaluate the efficacy and safety of 6% lactic acid cream in comparison with glycolic acid cream 6% and 12% in the treatment of melasma.

PATIENTS & METHODS:
This is a COHORT comparative therapeutic trial conducted in the Department of Dermatology- Baghdad Teaching Hospital. Sixty patients with melasma were included in this study. They were divided into three groups; each one consisted of twenty patients. Group one treated with 6% lactic acid cream, group two with 6% glycolic acid cream, group three with 12% glycolic acid cream. Patients were evaluated clinically using wood’s light & melasma area severity index score before and after therapy. Follow up was done regularly every two weeks for two months to assess the improvement and side effects. Also patients were seen monthly for 3 months after the end of treatment to see any relapse. All patients were instructed to apply the cream once at night for two months with broad spectrum sun block SPF > 30 before sun exposure.

RESULTS:
In group one of the study using lactic acid cream 6%, 14 patients completed the study; their ages ranged from 26-42 years, with a mean 31.9± SD 4.1 years, twelve patients (86%) were females and 2 (14%) males. The result showed that the average score before treatment was 11.45 ± 2.9 while after treatment score changed to 5.31±2.71; so the improvement was 6.14, this represented a (54%) decrease and was statistically significant (p value<0.0005). No important side effects were recorded during the treatment or follow up. In group two of the study using 6% glycolic acid cream, 13 patients completed the treatment; their ages ranged from 17- 40 years with a mean 27.5 ± SD 6.8 years, all patients (100%) were females. The result revealed the mean of score before treatment was 10.56 ± 2.77 while after treatment score became 8.36 ± 2.85. So the average decrease was2.2 which represented (21%) decrease and it was statistically significant (p value<0.0005). No important side effects were recorded during the treatment or follow up. While In group 3 of the study using 12% glycolic acid cream,15 patients completed the study; their ages 22 to 40 years with a mean of 31.8 ± SD 5.3 years. Thirteen (87%) patients were females and 2 (13%) males. The result showed that the mean before treatment was 12.54 ± 3, 4 while after treatment score changed to 6.06 ± 2.38. So the average decrease was 6.48; this represented 52% decrease and was statistically significant (p value <0.0005). No important side effects were recorded during the treatment or follow up. The three agents were statistically significant for the treatment of melasma and there were no significant difference between 6% lactic acid cream and 12% glycolic acid cream (p value= 0.654). But there were significant difference between 6% glycolic acid cream and the others.

CONCLUSION:
Lactic acid cream 6% is a new, non costly, alternative effective, safe agent and as effective as 12% glycolic acid cream for the treatment of melasma.
are many modalities of treatment especially bleaching agents like hydroquinone but unfortunately the relapse rate is usually high after therapy. This may be attributed to continuous exposure to triggering agents like sun light and contraceptive pills which are the main exacerbating factors \(^{(1)}\). Alpha hydroxy acids (AHAs) are non-toxic acids formed naturally in foods, such as sugar cane (glycolic acid). fermented apples (pyruvic acid) \(^{(3)}\). The benefit of AHAs have long been recognized. Cleopatra, e.g. applied sore milk (lactic acid) to her face; Arabian women also used yoghurt as source of lactic acid. English, Spanish and Arabian women used lemon juice (citic acid). Polynesian women found similar benefit from sugar cane juice (glycolic acid) \(^{(4)}\). AHAs decrease corneocyte cohesion by promoting exfoliation of the outer layers of the stratum corneum. In high concentrations, they cause epidermolysis. Other properties of AHAs include decreased fragmentation of elastic fibers, increase number and quantity of elastic fibers, increase volume of epidermis, and tightening superficial skin layers \(^{(5)}\).

Lactic acid is a member of AHAs consists of a mixture of a lactic acid and its condensation products, such as lactoyl lactic acid, which slowly reverts to lactic acid on dilution with water. Lactic acid is miscible with water, alcohol, and ether, immiscible with benzene, carbon disulphide, chloroform, and light petroleum. Lactic acid contains the equivalent of not less than 88% W/W and not more than 92% W/W of Lactic acid (C₃H₆O₃). Lactic acid is used in dermatology for treatments of warts, xerosis of the skin \(^{(6)}\), also it is used for chemical peeling \(^{(4)}\), treatment of vitiligo as antioxidant action \(^{(7)}\). Topically applied lactic acid increases spontaneous secretion of vascular endothelial growth factor by human reconstructed epidermis \(^{(8)}\). Also lactic acid used in 5% and 12% in order to improve skin smoothness and in the appearance of lines and wrinkles, with 12% lactic acid show more dermal changes \(^{(9)}\). Lactic acid as a member of AHAs also used to reduce the thickness of stratum corneum by reducing corneocyte cohesion; this may be used to control dry skin, ichthyosis, follicular hyperkeratosis, seborrhic keratosis, actinic keratosis and verrucae vulgaris \(^{(10)}\). Alpha – hydroxy acids have been used as effective peeling agents in a variety of conditions including melasma \(^{(11)}\), but the clinical experience is limited to glycolic acid as peeling agent and as cream only which is expensive and may not be available in every center. Lactic acid is also an \(\alpha\) -hydroxy acid that has similar activities to glycolic acid but it was not used as therapeutic agent until recently used as peeling agent and approved its effectiveness, and the improvement was 56% in the treatment of melasma \(^{(1)}\). To evaluate the efficacy and safety of 6% lactic acid cream in comparison with glycolic acid cream 6% and 12% in the treatment of melasma.

**PATIENTS AND METHODS:**

This study was conducted at the out-patients department of dermatology - Baghdad teaching hospital. The study consists of three Groups: Group one: treatment with 6 % lactic Acid cream. Group two: treatment with 6% glycolic Acid cream Group three: treatment with 12% glycolic acid cream Sixty patients with melasma were included in the study, twenty patients for each group. Consent was obtained from all participants in the study All patients had melasma for more than two months; they have not received treatment for at least two months before the study. Pregnant and lactating women and those females on contraceptive pills were excluded from the study. The diagnosis was made on clinical bases. A detailed history was taken from each patient stressing on the age, sex, duration of melasma, time of onset, marital states, sun exposure duration and drug history. For female's patients, history of menstrual cycle, premenstrual flare up, history of pregnancy, contraceptive pills intake, use of cosmetics, dye and their effect on melasma and any associated diseases and aggravating factors was optioned. A careful examination of melasma was done including the following:- Site of melasma (cheeks, nose, upper lip, forehead and chin). Distribution of melasma: butterfly, mask shape, horse shoe and others. The presence or absence of associated other diseases, (acne, hirsutism, hair fall).

Wood’s light examination was done for all patients to assess the depth of pigmentation and the response of therapy.

**Evaluation:**

**A- Clinical assessment:**

Melasma severity was scored with melasma area and severity index (MASI) \(^{(12)}\). In this system the face is divided into four areas:

- for head, right malar, left malar and chin that correspond respectively to 30%, 30%, 30%, 10%, of total facial area.
The melasma in each of these areas was graded on three variables:

1- Percentage of total area involved on a scale: this was measured by using transparent square paper. By this method the melasma and the total face surface areas were measured accurately by square centimeters, then the percentage of the total melasma area relative to the total area of the face was measured and scoring done as follows:

- Scale 0: no involvement
- Scale 1: < 10%
- Scale 2: 10 - 29%
- Scale 3: 30 - 49%
- Scale 4: 50 - 69%
- Scale 5: 70 - 89%
- Scale 6: 90 - 100% involvement

2- Darkness scoring from (0-4) was recorded according to the previously designed color chart (11). The scale of each patient was graded according to the comparison between darkness of melasma and the score of the chart as follows:

- Scale 0: no melasma
- Scale 1: light brown
- Scale 2: brown
- Scale 3: dark brown
- Scale 4: black

3- Homogeneity on scale of 0 (minimal) to 4 (maximal)

The MASI was then calculated by the following equation:

\[ \text{MASI} = 0.3 \left( \text{DF} + \text{HF} \right) \text{AF} + 0.3 \left( \text{DMR} + \text{HMR} \right) \text{AMR} + 0.3 \left( \text{DML} + \text{HML} \right) \text{MAL} + 0.1 \left( \text{DC} + \text{HC} \right) \text{AC}. \]

Where D is darkness, H is Homogeneity, A is area, F is forehead, MR is right malar, ML is left malar, C is chin, and the values 0.3, 0.3, 0.3, & 0.1 stands respective percentage of total facial area (12).

MASI was measured before treatment as base line and after treatment regularly each two weeks till the end of two months.

B. Subjective method:-

Depending on recording improvement in patients satisfaction measures during the time course of intervention and graded as follows:

- Grade 0= not satisfied
- Grade 1= moderately or partially satisfied
- Grade 2= greatly but not fully satisfied
- Grade 3= fully or completely satisfied

Statistical Analyses

Statistical analyses were used in all parameters. Paired t-test was used to compare the mean of MASI change resulting from treatment. P-value of less than 0.05 was considered significant (13).

ANOVA test was used to compare the mean of MASI after treatment among the three groups.

Treatment

Concentration of lactic acid solution was 90.08, PH= 1.8 made in England by May & Baker LTD Dagenham, and the desired concentration result from the following equation:

\[ C_1 V_1 = C_2 V_2 \]

\[ 90 \times 10 = 6 \times 150 \]

C: concentration, V: volume

To obtain 6 % lactic acid cream PH=3.2 take (10 ml) of 90% lactic acid solution mixed gently with 140 gm. Aqua Rosa.

Six percent lactic acid cream was given to all patients in group I, in group II the concentration of glycolic acid cream is 6 %, PH= 4.5 made in India by micro LABS Limited available in the market and in group III the concentration of glycolic acid cream is 12 %, PH= 3.5 made in India by micro LABS Limited available in the market. We instructed all patients to use the creams initially on alternate day over the melasma area for one week to prevent irritation then daily use at night for two months. The patient instructed to avoid sun exposure as much as possible during and after treatment, and encourage to use sun screen (SPF>30).
Follow up
The patients were seen regularly every two weeks for two months to assess the response for treatment, recording the side effects and calculate MASI for each patient and after the end of the course of treatment all patients were then seen monthly for three months as follow up for any signs of relapse.

RESULTS:
Group one: Treatment With 6% Lactic Acid Cream. Twenty patients with melasma were included in this study. Six patients defaulted from the study because of hard situation of our country. Thirteen patients completed the study, their ages ranged from 26 to 42 years with a mean of 31.92 ± SD of 4.1 years. Twelve patients (85.7%) were females and 2 males (14.2%). Eight females (57.1) were married and 4 (28.5%) were unmarried. Five patients (35.7%) had history of previous pregnancies, family history of melasma was positive in 6 patients. The duration of melasma ranged from 1 to 8 years with a mean ± SD of 3.1 ± 1.9 years. According to Fitzpartrick classification, 10 patients were skin type III and 4 patients skin type IV (3). Wood's light examination showed increased contrast in 8 patients (epidermal type) & partial contrast in 6 patients (mixed type). Morphological forms of melasma were as follows: butterfly like in 7 patients (47%), mask like in 6 patients (40%) and localized like 2 Patients (13.3%).

Group two: Treatment With 6% glycolic Acid Cream. Twenty patients with melasma were included in this study. Seven patients defaulted from the study for unknown reasons. Thirteen patients completed the study, their ages ranged from 17 to 40 years with a mean of 27.5 ± SD 6.8 years. Thirteen patients (100%) were females, seven females (53.8) were married and 6 (46.1%) were unmarried, five patients (38.4%) had history of previous pregnancies, family history of melasma was positive in 7 patients. The duration of melasma ranged from 3 months to 15 years with a mean ± SD of 3.9 ± 4.2 Years. According to Fitzpartrick classification, 8 patients were skin type III and 5 patients were skin type IV. Wood's light examination showed increased contrast in 8 patients (epidermal type) & partial contrast in 5 patients (mixed type). Morphological forms of melasma were as follows: butterfly like in 6 patients (46.1%), mask like in 4 patients (28.5%), horse shoe like 1 patient (7.1%) and localized 1 patient (7.1%).

Group three: Treatment With 12% glycolic Acid Cream. Twenty patients with melasma were included in this study. Five patients defaulted from the study. 15 patients completed the study, their ages ranged from 22 to 40 years with a mean of 31.8±SD of 5.3 years. 13 (87%) were females and 2 male (13%). Nine females (69.2%) were married and 4 (30.8%) were unmarried. Six patients (40%) had history of previous pregnancies, family history of melasma was positive in 9 of patients. The duration of melasma ranged from 3 months to 15 years with a mean ± SD of 3.3 ± 4.1 Years. According to Fitzpartrick classification, 11 patients were skin type III and 4 patients were skin type IV. Wood's light examination showed increased contrast in 10 patients (epidermal type) & partial contrast in 5 patients (mixed type). Morphological forms of melasma were as follows: Butterfly like in 7 patients (47%), mask like in 6 patients (40%) and localized like 2 Patients (13.3%).

Clinical results
In group I the average MASI score before treatment was 11.45 ± 2.9 While after treatment MASI score changed into 5.31 ± 2.71, so the average decrease in MASI was 6.41. This represents a (54%) decrease and was statistically significant (P value < 0.0005). In group II the average MASI score before treatment was 10.56 ± 2.77 While after treatment MASI score changed into 8.36 ± 2.85 so the average decrease in MASI was 2.2. This represent a (21%) decrease and was statistically significant (P value <0.0005). While In group III the average MASI score before treatment was 12.54 ± 3.4 while after treatment MASI score changed into 6.06 ±2.38 so the average decrease in MASI was 6.48. This represent a (52%) decrease and was statistically significant (P value <0.0005).

Follow up
Group I: showed that only 3 patients had relapse since they failed to follow the instructions regarding broad spectrum sun block. Patients self-assessment: 13 patients were Grade 2 (greatly but not fully satisfied), and one patient was Grade 3.

Group II: showed that only 4 patients had relapse since they failed to follow the instructions regarding broad spectrum sun block. Patient's self-assessment: two patients were Grade 0, 8 patients were Grade 1 and 3 patients were Grade 2.

Group III: showed that only 5 patients had relapse since they failed to follow the instructions regarding broad spectrum sun block. Patient's self-assessment: two patients were Grade 1, 12 patients were Grade 2 and one patient was Grade 2.

Side effect
Group I: no side effects were recorded a part from transient erythema which occurred in a minority
of patients and did not necessitate stopping treatment. Group II: no side effects were recorded. Group III: no side effects were recorded a part from transient erythema which occurred in five of patients and did not necessitate stopping treatment.

Table 1: Multiple Comparisons among three groups and previous Iraqi study (using full strength lactic acid peel) by ANOVA Test.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>MASI before therapy</th>
<th>MASI after therapy</th>
<th>% of improvement</th>
<th>t-test &amp; P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Range</td>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11.45</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>9.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lactic acid peel</td>
<td>15.6</td>
<td>14.05</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ANOVA test= 417.684          p value =0.027

MASI = melasma area severity index

Table 2: Showing the comparisons among different groups of treatment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Significance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6% lactic acid cream</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Lactic acid peel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6% glycolic acid cream</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>Lactic acid peel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12% glycolic acid cream</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>Lactic acid peel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lactic acid peel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full strength</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>III</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISCUSSION:

Melasma is a major cosmetic problem especially among dark skin women (1), affecting almost 30% of Iraqi females in their reproductive age (2). There are many modalities of treatment especially bleaching agents like hydroquinone but unfortunately the relapse rate is usually high after therapy. The present work showed that (6%) lactic acid cream is an effective agent and the improvement was 54% in treatment of patients with melasma assessed by objective methods of clinical evaluation using MASI scoring. More over glycolic acid has not been used as pure agent but it has been combined with hydroquinone to enhance it effectiveness in treatment of melasma (14), but the present work showed that 6% glycolic acid cream has mild effect and the improvement was only 21%, although using 12% glycolic acid cream had been shown to be effective agent in treatment of melasma and the improvement was 52%. So the present work demonstrated that 6% lactic acid cream was as effective as 12% glycolic acid cream and also as effective as full concentration lactic acid peel that seen in pervious Iraqi study (11)Table (1),(2). so both lactic acid and glycolic acid are effective agents in treatment of melasma with almost similar side effect mainly irritation. The mechanism of lactic acid might be similar to glycolic acid by epidermal remodeling
and accelerated desquamation which would result in quick pigment dispersion. Recent invitro study in Japan showed direct inhibitory effect of lactic acid and glycolic acid on tyrosinase enzyme activity this will inhibit melanin formation in melanocytes. To overcome the irritancy of 12% glycolic acid and 6% lactic acid creams we advised all recruited patients to use the cream on alternate day to overcome this side effect then used once daily at night for two months with SPF 30 before sun exposure and continue till the end of follow up. In conclusion, Lactic acid cream 6% is a new, non costly, alternative effective, safe agent and as effective as 12% glycolic acid cream.
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